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Chapter 9 

Page 3 Feotnete 1 a . 

The citatien in the Chapter notes is te "WH 354". The velume number has 

been enitted. | , 
Page 4 paragraph 1 Festnete 3 

The citation in the Chapter netes is te WCE XXIV 426 but that citation 
is unrelated te the text ef paragraph 1. , 

Page 4 paragraph 2 feetnete 4 

The citatien is te WCE XXIV 704 but that citation is urrelated te the 

text ef paragraph 2. 

Page © feetnete 5 . . 

‘This paragraph purperts te give a direct quete freu the testimeny ef 

Albert Guy Begerd put the citatien (WH X 354) dees net centain such 

@ quetatien, althcugh the witness begard dees aake 2 Comment te 

more er less cenvey the same meaning. 

Page li puragrash 2 

it was Warren, net Dulles, whe trieé te prevent the publicatien 

ef the 26 velumes ef. Hearings ené Exhibits. See Inquest by Epstein, 

a: page 24, | Oo 

Page 18 secens feetnote last line 

It is net true that Hesty and Oswald net en several eccasiens. Ia 

fact, their first meeting was in the Dallas pelice statien at abeut 

3:30 p.m. after the assassination, While Oswald was under interregatien. 

See 4H 467, Hesty's testimeny before the Warren Cousixsion, where Hesty 

asserts that this wes the first time he had ever seen Oswald. 

Paze 29 feetnete, pararrash 2 

Here the auther gives im exact quetatien « CIA cable te Mexican law 

enfercement autherities but he gives ne indicatien ef the seuree 

frem which he obtained access te that eable. Since he states that 

the cable Was never revealed te the Warren Cemmissien, hew did he 

tiscever that such a cable was sent and its exact werding? 

That infermatien must be previded if the reader is te accept 

the cable as authentic.
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Chapter 9 (continued) 

Page 32 feetretes 

On this page we fine feotnete le at tne end of the first paragraph, then 

a jump te feetnete 20 (in the asterisked feetnete). The citatien fer 

feetnuete 20 is HSCA ITI M4O-144, which is cempletely unrelated te 

the auther's text. 

Page | aszraph 1 

Here is a secent feetnete 20; this ome dees cerrespend with the citation 

im the Chapter netes. 

Page 31 jast line 

the citatien fer feetnete 21 (HSCA III 122) dees ret. cerrespend with 

the auther' Ss text. 

Page 42 paragraph 2 

Mere there is a direct quetatien, feetrarked 26. The cerrespenting 

. citatien in the Chapter netes is HSCa Repert 255. Mewever, the» 

queted material dees net appear on that page ef the ESCA Repert. 
Page 44 paragraph 1 | 
The auther refers te "human" handwriting. Is there any ether kine? 

Chapter 10 

Pevre 2 peragraph 1 

I have already coumentee on the subpletep an€ the epen windews, 

under Chapter 3 | page 12 ef ay cemnents). 

Fage 4 feetnete 

The assertien that an ambulance was assigned te Dealey Plaza te help 

President Kennedy in the event ef an unexpected emergency is net 

Ssuppertes by a citatien. In all my reading en the assassination, I 

have never enceuntered such an allegatien.
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Chapter 10 (continued) 

Page 5 festnete 

The reference te the Zapruder file in Chapter 1, pages 26-27 sheule 

point te the infermatien in this feetnete, e. fs» that ene eepy ef 

the file was available fer Viewing at the Natienal Archives in 

1965 and succeseing years. 

Page 7 lines 1 ané 2 

Cemnally was hit in the left thigh, net the knee. _ 
Page 8 feetnete, last paragraph 

Delete "lodged in his knee" ang insert “lodged in his left thigh", 

Paze 15 paragraph 2 

A ecitatien sheuld ie previded fer the assertien thet Oswald was 

arrested fer "entering a theater witheut wuying a ticket". This 
may well be true, but I have ne recellectien ef seeing it in any 

ef tke efficial decumentation. _ 

. Page 16 festnete 

The cerreet nesenclature is Werks Pregress Administration. 

Page 21 paragraph 1° 

Craig eid net testify before the Cemmissies: wut he was deposed by 

Coumissien counsel (see | eH page 260 ff )- 

Page 22 last paragrask 

‘The cerrect spelling is "Nichels” (ene 1) 

oe 

Page 24 paragraph 2 

Change "Just a year befere" te "Shertly after”. 

Pare 29 feetnete paraszraph 2 

As previeusly neted, Dr. Wecht did net have te ebtain a court eréer 

aut received permissien te view the autepsy phetes and X-rays free 

Burke Marshall, representative ef the Kennedy family. 1 checked 

this eut persenally with Dr. Wecht. 

Page 49 paragraph 1 

The auther refers te the "upward mevement ef the bullet hele". 

I assume that he means that during testimeny the autepsy surgeen — 

falsely placea the pullet weuné higher than it actually was.
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Chapter 10 (continued) | 

Page 5O first sentence 

Revise, te reaé "tke bullet entered the Geverner' S back at the right 

arapit". 

Pages 58-59 

As noted earlier, Hesty met Oswalé fer the first time several heurs 

after the assassinatien, while Oswald was being interregates by the 

Dallas pelice in the Hemicide Office. 

Chapter 11 

I have ne cemments en this chapter, pending receipt ef the 

Chapter netes. 

Chapter 12 

Page 14 paragraph 2 

The hypetkesis that "Delilak" is an anagram fer "A. Hidell" is 

ingenieus anc enchanting. It calls te wind the anagramatics ef 

Dr. Renatus Hartegs in his seek The Twe Assassins , page 147, 

where Hartegs szys: 

It is interesting that the maue "Alek J. Kidell” contains 
the same letters as Jekyll-Hyde, taking inte aceeunt 

Oswalé's peer spelling with an i substituted fer the X-. 

Of greater significance than either ef these anagrams is the fact 

that Oswalé serveé in the Marine Corps tegether with Jekn Rene 

Heingel, nicknamed "Hidell" and prebably called "Hisell" by 

Oswalé. Heindel was a resident ef New Orleans. It appears te 

ue that there is mere connection between Heindel-Hidell than 

there is between Delilah-Hidell, er even setween Jekyll~—Hyée 

-Hidell. (Fer decumentatien en Jehn Rene Heindel, see 

Accesseries After the Fact, ‘pages 191-193.) 

Page 19 parezraph 2 

In light ef the comments just abeve, it gees tee far te say 

that Delilah was the weman whese name had provided the seurce 

fer a. Hidell.
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Chapter 12 (concludes) 

Page 6 ef Chapter netes 

Feetnete 32, last line: There was a tetal ef five and a half 

heurs ef viewing time. : : 

Page 38 paragraph 2 

On the first line, the cerreet epelling is Frasier. 

Chapter 13 

Please see cevering letter, which describes the excellence ané 

plausibility ef the final chapter. 

Title 

I believe that Judge Garrisen intends te use the title "Coup 

a'idtat"., A week with that title has already peen published. 
It was written by Canfielé ané Weseruan in the 1970s. 
I weuld suggest that the title be slightly changed—-fer 
example, it might be calied American Coup a'litat er } 

Coup a'itat in Dallas er sexe such variatien. 
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Oswald's height 

This questien, previously commented ea one still unreselved, cones up 
again in the Chapter 7 netes, page 2, nete e, paragraph 2. Hew the 
auther pestulates a false receréing ef Oswalé's height by the 
autepsy physician(s), utilizing a CIA "eentrel element .in the 
Cerener's Office". This seens te me te be very far-fetched 
and best replacea by a statement abeut the varying heights 

recerded fer Oswald in varieus decuments, leaving his real height 

da questien. 

Reger Craig's testimeny. 

In Chapter 11, page 22, paragraph 5, the auther states that "three 
men came running out ef the back entrance ef the Depesitery and 
peures inte the station wager. It teek eff—~headea north en 

Heusten—-se fast that ene decor still was flapping @pen." 
The citatien is te 6H 266-267. Careful examinatien ef these 
pages reveals nothing that cerrespends with the auther’s 

as sertien. 

Metereade reute 

Upen receiving the Chapter 1 netes, I fine on page 3 ef the netes 
much ef the infermatien under my comments en Chapter 1. This 

attests te the care tuken by the auther. Hewever, it is still 

necessary te repert in the text ef this charter that peth Dallas 
newspapers en Tuesday Nevexber 19th described the wotercade reute — 

as turning from Main ente Heusten ane then onte Ela.» 

Chapter 1 Netes 
Nete 17 states "(Te be previdea)” wut there is ne footnete 17 in 

the text ef the chapter.
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Supplementary Comments (centinnes) 

Chapter 2 page le as revised 

da the first paragraph, 9th line, ehange "Frazer" te "Frazier". 

Cause of Oswald's arrest at theater 

Please see page 21 of these comments, where I neted a need fer a 

eitatien fer the assertien that Oswald was arrested fer "entering 

a theater witheut buying a ticket", That assertion appeared in 

Chapter 10, page 15 paragraph 2. 

I had everleeked an earlier reference te the arrest fer "veing 

jiate a theater witheut suying a ticket", which appears in Chapter 2 

page 4 paragraph 1. . 

‘Having just received the Chapter 2 netes, I checked the citation, 
numbered @, ane directing the reader te 7H 37 (testimeny ef 

Dallas pelice efficer C.?, Walker). A careful reading ef 7H 37 
reveals ne reference whatever te the suppeseé reasen fer the 

arrest. 

Hewever, en 7H 40, the witness (still C.T. Walker) states: 
"and we telé him that the police efficer, that he was unéer 

arrest. because the pelice efficer, he was suspected | in the 

murder ef a pelice efficer." 

Censequential cerrectiens sheuld therefere be wade in Chapter 

2 page 4 paragraph 1; in the Chapter nete 6; and in Chapter 

10-page 15 paragraph 2.
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| Suppleneatary Comments ( centinued) 

br. Finck at Hebert Kennedy autepsy 

Feotues 13 en page 1 ef the Chapter 2 netes is net entirely eerrect. 

Dr. Neguchi centacted the Arsed Ferces Institute ef Pathelegy ane 

invited them te send sbservers te the autepsy. Three observers 

were sent, ene ef whem was Dr. Pierre Pinek. 

Alse, there is a nete numbered "ig" out there is no cerrespending 

festnete 18 in the text (see pages 16-17 ef Ghapter 2). 

Similarly, there is 4 note numbereé 21 but Re cerrespending . 

feetnete number in the text ef Chapter 2 (see page 21). 

Chapter 14? 

Chaper 3 netes, in nete 5, refers te "Chapter 14" but there are 

ehly 13 chapters in the manuscript. 

Alse, puge 2 ef the Chapter 3 netes is missing. 

Chapter 5 page 11: The asteriskea feetnete refers te Chapter: 

nete lo but there is ne relationship between the twe. 

Ther, en pege 14 peragraph 3, foetnete 16 is uses a secend 

time. This time it dees natch the Chapter mete 16.


